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Formal Dance

"Tinsel Time" has been announced ¿s the theme of the FJC Christ-

AWS and AMS organlzations have I clent BodV.
comblned talents to nresent the | 2. Must have attended. trTesno
college wlth the loveliest Wlettile lJuntor College for one semester or
season dance in tÈe history'of FJC. I more.
Joseph Parker, who will preside I 3. ¡t¡ust have at lea8t a
as mêster of ceremonfes for the I age for his total college record at
occasion, disclosed the neu's that I the close of the previous senester
fack Rtley's ba¡d will provide the lanfl at least a .,C" average for the
mid-teras of the current semester.
. Prlnted btds wtu be issued, free I Eligibility of first semester stuof charge, to student body card I dents will be based on mid-term
holder¡.

A

a "C" averlage when he has twlce as many
grades.

stud.ent has

.ÀWS presldent,
- lÁary Lauotte,
says that she expects to have a I g¡ade points as units.
complete slate gf the klng antl | 4. Mid-term grades recorded by
queen candidates by tomorrow. the registrar and reported to the
, The 'subcommittees include the II s¡ss¡¡.r committee cannot be

klng and queen's throne, Frences I change6. Incompletes on mld-terms
¡Rodertck atrd Marle De Ruosi, co- lwil ttisqualtfy the candldate unless
C.hal¡uen; Ray Fiúres, Jack Lgu-lthe incompletes have been mpde
*aln,q Donna Alvlso, a,nd Yolanda lup and recorded witù the registrer
Marqu€¿; aoiling decoratlone and I prlm to securlng 'the eliglbiltty
'(Continrcd on Page 3)
form.

tfude nts To
Toke Exqms

Enrollment

Are Listed

mas Formal, pla¡s for which are| Fresno Junior College students
well u¡derway with the big tlate lwishing to run for a student body
set for Saturday, December 15, I office for the spring semester must
The Soclal Hall of the University I meet the following qualifications
Street Campus, decorated in red I as required by the Constitution of
and sllver, will be the setting for I the Associated Student Body and
regu.lations passed by the student
the gala affair, 8 to 12 PM.
Diane å.vila, the studeÃt Uoey I council of I'JCI
soclal commissioner, and tÞneral I t. Must be a member of the tr'reschalrman of the dance, states that I no Junior College Associated Stu-

5. Eltg:ibility of all cendidates
wlll be based on the Erade point
system adoptéat in September 1955.

FJ C

The Fresno Junior College ha€t
86 per cent more stualehts ftom
the 19 nearby high schools it

it did two yeers a8o.
President Stuart M. White reported a survey reveals FJC has
1;350 graduates from the 19 high
serves than

schools, compaxed to 706

PLÃ,Y PRODUCTION
Ãppecring or helping ,in some
- Trogedy"
copocity on "The Sisters
the plcry being put on by
the Fresno lunior College Drqmq Club cre, bock row, left to
right, Chuck Pqrker, Elizobeth Morgon, Alice .AJvcnez, Edith
Lovejoy, Shcnon Cummings, |omes Pimentel, crnd Kenneth
Dandridge. Front row, unidentified person, Chority Men-

dozo, Johnny Kizer, Ãnitcr Pecr".",

jË3"å".Tiå"tff:\";

'The Sisfe rs''Tragedy' ls
Selected By DromsCIub
ay.

The group has also read other
din g "Murzel-Flum-

Freshman Class

plays, i n c Iu

W¡ll Have Dance lä'i;;#;l; î;.*i1",î #låH"i
Freshman Clasa President
a¡e included in the olub, among
Gene

Wiggins lnvites all students of
giveD, as earned, for each attempt- Fresno Junior College to the
Noon Dance scheduled for tomorUnits a¡e charged and grade points

row noon, 11:30 AM to l:30 PM.
C. Lowell Spencer has accepted the invitation to play for the

activity on behalf of the

FJC

band.

Rock, Roll, and Swing music
wi

ll be featured. Prices

are:

Stag, 10 cents; Þrag, 15 cents.

ln

1954.

'White said ttre graduatea from
the high schools have lncreased
49 per cent since last ye¿r, when
911 enrolled. at the Junior college.
The hish schools, the number of
their graduates at tr'JC ln 1964 a¡d
in 1956 antl the percentage of increiase dui'ing the two yea¡ perlod
follows:

'54
4
Central Union -.-- 28
Chowchilla ---------- 20
Clovis .--.......---------- 4L
Dos Palos ------------ 13
Edison -----.-..---...-.- 78
Fowler ---------.--.--.-- 22 ,
tr'resno .--....-.-..-----146
Kerman --..-.-----.-.-. 13
3
Kingsburg
Madera ------..--.-.--- 47
4
Riverdale

'56 y'o
72 200
70 160
38 90
111 170
16 23
124 59
32 46
286 95
22 69
10 280
79 68
22 '550
Rooeevelt -..------...162 267 59
60 130
Sanger -...-...-..-.--.- 26
86 87
S. J. Memorial.--- 46
2g gz
Selma -....-..-.---------- 72
26 420
Sierra Unlon ..---- 5
12 . 33
Tranquillity -------- I
'Washin8ton V.---- 27
73 1?0
Caruthers

The compa¡lson does Dot ltrclude

them are acting, dlrecting, pro- high school graduates frÐm other
d\cing, costumlng, designing, and California communfties and other
stage management.
states, foreign countries, anal the
Mrs. Kay Seagxaves, dea¡ of tr'resno Adult School.
women at X'JC, said that the group
may present the one-act plays at
noon for a small admission charge.

Spring Term
day and Wednesday at 12:30 in
Registrstion
Mclane.Hall.
Sforfs Jqn. 2
The club v/ill meet every

Mon-

Room 113,

"All students who will be ettenaltr'resno Junior College next
semester, sbould see their counselors tò arrange for a¡ appolntment in January to schedule their

ing

spring semester ptograms," stated
George C. ËIolsteln, dean of admlssions and. records. 'Âfter this ts
completed, the student will proce€d

to the office to complete the pre
graming."
to ugher in the ba.sketball team. I dent of Phi Beta Lambda, is now
Semiformal or sport attlre is ¿¡" I notdins the office of vice president
selected dress for the evening, be- | of the Central Section of the tr'ïture
cause of the basketball game lBuslnees Leaderl of -A'merfca.
Roy Palaclos has replaced LarrT
earlier.
AMS cabinet members a"e Ray I .A¡derson as presitlett of the ÂMS.
Palacios, president; Paul læalbet-l The freghman class has acqulred
ter, vice-president; Adolph .Men- | a new presfdent, Eugene Wigglns'
doza, newly appointed treasurer; l Wiggfns is replaclng Morrls Hen'
and Leo Hall, secreta¡y,

Decorations are being done.by
Robert Brown and his commlttee.
Beverly Underwood is in charge of

refreshments. Publicity chairman

t"iî'.Jîiî

be no cnarse ror

arlAre Ava ila

MS antt A'WS members ancl thêir
guests,

Moking plans for the qnnuql Assodcrnce ore, left to right, Beverly
Underwood, chcrirmqn of the refreshments committee;

DANCE PLANNERS

cioted Mens Students'

Robert Brown, chqi¡mcrr of the decorqtions committee; Gene
TViggins, chairmqn of the sociol affc¡irs commitlee; and Pot
Pryce, pr-rblicity chcirmqn. The dqnce is set for November 30.

-Throneberry

Photo

Loan Aids, Awards

|-

b

le

Stutlent counseling and Dreregls-

tratÍon for cumently enrolled stu-

dents will be heltl on January 2
through 18 and on January 28 and

29. Redstration

will b€ held for

day students on January 30 and 31
from 8-11 .A.M and 1-g PM. Ðxtendetl day registration wlll be held on
tr'ebruary 1 from ?-10 PM.
Âtlvertlsing will be one of the
new classes on the <lay program

next Bemester.
The extendetl day proE¡em hag
seyer&l new closses for next Bemes-

ter, Ínclutll¡g marketing,

adver-

tising, descriptive geonetry, personal a¡d communfùy hygiene, dtfferential calculus, and lntermedi-

I Sevqral studeDt loan alds a.nd
scholarship funds are available to ate algebra.

Ray Palacios saitl, "All men stu- I studenls here at FJC. Applications
dents are AMS members ancl lfor loans and scholar$hip awards
should work in harmony with fel- lcan be made in the office of the Blue Rim Glasses
low students. The subjeot of AMS I tlean of students,
M-l1 3
is to promote student frlentlship. I Student loans are available to
glasses
pair
your
have
who
at
was lost l¡r
completed
.4.
of
I think it is
duty as an AMS lstudents
membe¡ to attend the da¡ce. Our lleast one semester in full-time Mclane 113 Monday, Nov. 19. They
team did a good job this sêason|staniling at FJC. These Students are blue rlm prescription glasses.
and we want, to show them howlmust have a 8trade average of C Ànyone who has found them le'
much we appreclate t¡eir good I or better and mu8t be pursuing a asked to leave them in the deao
work. Please ettend."
stated vocational obJectlve.
of women'g office ln AD-116.
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Do you k¡ow where

College, 1101 Unlverslty, tr'resno, Callfornla, end composetl at the Central
Clty is located?
Callfornla Typog¡aphlc Service, phone AD 3-3001. Unstgned editorials are

PaÊkove

Do you know who was the first

the erpression of the edltor.

Governor-General of Pa^kistan?
"If you need specific informaUon
you shoulcl go to
.......--..RUTH P.A¡,DY on any subjeet,

EDITOR

--.-.-...MrKE H.A,RTMAJ.I

ASSISTANT EDITOR.......
BTISINESS MANAGER.-

d

the reference librarian who will

Red Key Decld'res Nov. 20
To Dec. 14Toy Drive Week
Have you ever watched your family, especially your little
brothers and sisters, around the Christmas tree on Yule
Log Day?
As the days come closer to Christmas, most children begin
thinking of Santa Claus and holiday toys.
Yes, Christmas should be a happy day for everybody all
over the nation, when all should laugh and be.merry. But
in the excitement and gayiety of the coming holidays, we
Americans often forget the true meaning of Christmas. A
dey when we should thank God for what we ilo have and to
remember those who are not so fortunate as we.
In our secure little surroundings we feel safe and assured,
often forgetting the unforunate country whose children are
in fear and uncertain. We're happy because we can afford a
new ca,r for Jimmy and a new doll for Betty but what about
those who cannot afford anything. Most European children
have forgotten the joy and delight of receiving or owning a
toy, old or nerfl.
îhe Fresno Junior College Red Key hopes to reduce the
situation by declaring November 20 to December 14 as Toy
Drive W'eek. The drive will be an inter-club competition for
all FJC clubs. The club that brings in the most toys based
on the club's membership will be presented with a plaque
with the club's name inscribed on it.
Go out and cooperate with this drive. Bring in as many
toys as you c¿n ez,rry.
So, remember, bring a toy, for a happy boy, that will bring
him many a joy.
Margaret Hemandez

-

Cxeltanîe ?lotet
By LILLIAN CARRILLO

help you flnd where the lnfo¡mation may be found," says Jackson
Carty, the FJC ltbrarla¡.
The, library reference desk has
500 books lncluding up-to-date eDcyclopedlas, almanacs, who is
who's, and many natural and soclal

sclenoe reference books.
books are to be used only
llbrary.

!'iu

These

in

the

. 8,116 Bookr
Besldes, tt has 8,116 books dn
regula,r clrculation antl 400 books
oD reserre shelves. Reserve books
cover English, economlcs, engineering, hlstory, muslc, psychology,

bioloty, soclology end many other
subjects, These books may be used
In the llbrary or checked out for
overnight use only after 2 PM, but
they must be back by 9 AM.
The llbrary also subscrfies to
four alslly nervspepers
New York
Times, Los Ângeles -Times, San
Franclsco Chronicle and tr'resno
Bee, It subscrlbes to 148 magazlnes lncludlng two tr'rench, one

British and one ltallan nagazine.
They are: Â¡tchitu, Aujourtl'huriart, et archltucture, Illustrated
London News. and Domw.

"We have edaleal 603 new books
thls year to increase FJC resources in vocàttbns antl professions,"
the librarian said.
The number of students using
the library has the hlghest record
this year. 14,871 stutlents attended
in Septenber 1956. It is almost
trqlce as much as in September
last year when ?,980 stutlents attendetl.

Taft's Cougar

,Carty Empha¡i¿es Use

Echo

"The examination," saltl the professor, "wlll be conducted on the Ca¡ty emphasized very much on
the use of the libra,rT. "It is only
honor system. Plegse sit three seats apart antl ln alteraate ¡ows,"
for you antl you should take full
+*l
aclvantage of lt," he said.
If shg lengtbens her sklrt, she's
The Coafinga Derrick
Carty, who has been working as
a kill-joy;
Wìy Girls Gripe
FJC librarian since 1952, is helpetl
If she doesn't she's out of style.
If a girl walks, shes a pick-up;
by two hard-worklng asslstants,
Mrs. Loulse Cahn and Dr. George
If she drlves, she's a wheel;
If she dates out-of-town boys,
If she doesn't she stays home;
she's too gooal for the local Joes; Krous. Darlene Horch is the library
If she stays home she's a. squ&re,
asslstant $¡ho always welcomes
If she tloesn't, she ptays hone;
If she peroxldes her halr, she'g
students smilingþ. "I ¡eally enjoy
the local Joes.are too good for
helplng &Dd locating books a¡d incheap;
her,
If she doesn't she's out-moded.
formatlon for the students," she
¡l**
If she dances with lower classmen,
saitl.
she's robbing the cradle;
she's a snob.

If she doesn't
If
If

she sx¡ears she's vulgar;
she cloesn't she chokes td dea.th.

Teacher (to stutlent): "You The llbrary ls open trom 8 ÀM
should have been here half an to 4:45 PM every dey end fron
hour ago."
6:30 PM to 9:20 PM on Tuesdays,
Stualent: "ìil'hy, what happened?" 'Wednesdays and Thursdays.

DO YOU HAVE

Bílliord lheotre
213ó

TULARE

."Where the Stors Ploy"
BITIIARDS
SNOOKER

POOt

RENT

A

HELPFUL qre the membe¡s of the Fresno Junior College
librory stoff. They cne. left to righ[, Dr. George lGous,
director of reseorch; Mrs. Louise Cohn, cssistcrrt librcricrr;
Jqckson Ccrrty, heqd libraricrr; ond Dolene Horctr, libruy
qssistcnt.
Photq
-Ttroneberry

ETKINS

-

& JACK UNION SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DETIVERY ON IUBR¡CATION
BRAKES WHEEL BATANCING TUNE-UP

.
Comer of Otive e e¡UV

.

Phone Atrthersr 8-4179

Fresno, Colifomio

"YEAR'' FOR A

FRESNO JUNIOR COTLEGE RING?
We ore holding up the purchose until we gel 4 orders. Otherwise the monufocturer will chorge $,2.00 extro fqr service.
lf you do plon on boying, won't you do it soon so lhe.order
will not be deloyed longer.

Your BOOKSTORE

A ROYAL!

c0FtEE's
ANO
fÂt5ño
ôÂxtRsfrfl0

Here's- a rare opportunity tð get a real long-tasting suppty of fine
nylon hosicry for far^les rhan yôu ever imaginedt A ¡r:glla¡ 91.25
value for only $l.QQ-plus a qpare. when you buy this-packagc of
two pairs and two \pa¡es, you aÌe acrually er.rring rhrr..e pairs olfinc
nylon hose. Take advantagc of rhis offcr NOfv. g¡¡O and mail thc
coupon bclorv for fasf dclivcry

.r

Rqtes

FOR THE MOST

DENISE HOSIERY
BOX ZZ, n¡n¡l¡tC, p.4.
Please send me two pairs and two spares of Dt'nisc Hosicry.
For this I am enclosing 92.0O.

IN EVERYTHING
A MAN WANTS
1929 Frcsno

5t.

Ph. ó-993ó

FOR CHRISTMAS

C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPÍED

RAMPAGE

FJC Vocational Education JC Sk¡ Club
Classes Are Federal Aided Plahs Outins
,

The vocational education classeg and ma,ny other nerr tools are used
thet are offered at the Fresno Jun- by the stualents.
lor College are E€deral alded classThe students ln most cases brlng
es; tùat lg the tr'ederal GovernmeDt thelr own proJects for their pracia paying for part of the costs.
tlcsl work experience. The cou¡se
The autômotlve pro8ram ls a covers trro yea.rs of auto repalr,
result of a law passed by Cong¡ess and students are enooureged to
ln 191? ktrown as the Smith bring ln work which ls ln keeping
Hughes Vocational Educatlon Law. with the theory they have lea¡ned.
It ls hoped that the automotive
Thie law was deslgaed to promote
and flnanclally aid classes engaged program can be moved to ttre FJC
in trsdes and industry, agrlculture, maln campus where it can be ln
a¡al allstributlve educaiion such as closer contact with the rest,of the
school. Àt the present time the
salee work.
The Smith Hughes Law states autoDotive shops are located on
that esch class shall be tàree con- the Etli¡on Hlgh School cempus,
secutÍve hours Iq length, whlch is

somewhat allfferent

than

other

clasÊes.

When Vlorlcl War I came, Cong¡ess felt that training ln vocatioDal education would be aD asslstance to the war effort a¡tl also be
a gervlce to the country in general.

Th€ automotive prograrn w¿s
first intxoduced ln Xlesno ln the

now dlsbanded trlesno Technical
Hlgh

Sôhool.

The automotive classes at the
¡tesno Junior Collge cover all the
of auto repalr, both prac-

pha,s€s

tical antl theoretical and. has such
modem equipment as the' John
Bean Yleual-llner, a wheel alfgtrment machlne whlch uges a system

of ltgbt beams that a.re projected
on ê screen to lndicate the conditloû of tìe wheel allgnment. There
a¡e otùer modern Eachlnes such
as tbè cylinder borlng bar, gener-

T9
Badger
I{ark
of

Fresno JC Hos Sociq/
Gqrdener ln RslphTrosi

By BOB RIOS
Ralph was theu tlrafted by the
ye, you lovÞrò
wlnter
Junior Collese_ Iu 1949 as
"Ht,
Ralnh," Is the usual phrase
,
I T::.:"
sports, the Fresno Junlor College {hat
fo¡ the camlas gneeted Ralph rrost, r ¡"- l
Ski Club, headed by Bob Beffa, ts
-"50,T:::^:î:*ner
landscanins'
ous'
vtal
frentlty
6
foot
even"u""ã"
c,n<l
I
plannlng outlngs t9 Badger Páss as
It has now been 47 yea.rs slnce
soon as the powdery whlte sub- of hil¿rious Btde-sputtins stories, Róñ*'1"_"ï',ii:*;'ä;;
I
but also a serious minclett ga4dner I ana a mere 18 years that he has
stance ls deep enough for skllng.
The FJC Skt Club has their meet- when not telling a whopper.
been ga.rdening for long gone
ing on eyery ,second aDtt fourth A native of one of the oldest I tr'resno Tech and the present Fles'Wednesdays of each
month at the wine making countries, Italy, Ralph I no Junior College.
noon hour in the rym,
first broke iato the worltt in 1895,
Except for an evening neeting, Ralph stayecl only long enough to
to be held on ,December lZ, th:e absorb the natural, friendly atmosregular noon meetlngs wlll co[- phere of ltaly.
tinue as usual. Ronald llolm urges
In tåe year 1909, Ratph la¡detl in
mdD.bers and those planning to New York and then in 1915 caught
'TINSEL TIME' lS THE r,lE JoIn to bring thetr skiis and boots the fever of "Go West, young
Man." A¡d so, he set his sights on
OF CHRISTMAS FORMAL to this meetlng.
Dueis shoulal ¡q paial before De- California antl hatl no more barely
.(Continued lrom Page 1)
centerplece, Lillian Monno and cember 12 to Tom Strentz and if settled here, when he entered the
Ge or gl a Mors e, co-chairmen; not student names wlll be tlropped first Worltl War in 1917 to 1919.
George Ward, Robert Pal¿clos, and from the olub roster.
At the end of the war, Ralph
Miss I¿¡otte; entraJxce decora- .A,nyone wishlng to brush up on found himselj out of a job tike
tions, Naoml Morales, chairman; hls skllng may do so along wlth many others a4d took up the trade
Anthony MaJe'rs, Dorothy Rubalcl, the other club members who are of cement flnishlng, besides prunEugene Thomas, Dolores Crttz, and attenallDg the Flesno Bee Skt iDg in ths vineyards of the Sàn
Ottllfo Salazar; bandstand d-ecora- School.
Joaquin Valley. IIe has also done
tlons, MlÊs Avlla, chairna¡, Rlta For the flner points of skiing, gardening since he was a litfle boy.
Ifa¡'ris, Raymond Palacios, Cþne members are urged. to attentt the thus tLre stage wes set for his
'Wiggins, Cecilla Caurltllq and
Men- 'Warren Mlller movie. December coxûlng to the once sampus of
doza; t¿ble decorations, Josephine 18th at Roosevelt Hlgh School.
Flesno Tech.
Qulntana, chalrmen; Kenneth Tlckets are obtalnable from tle IIe startetl his official career
Pipes, Joseph Glbson, and tr'rankle following persons: Carol Bowman, gardenlng when ln 1943 he enrþlled
RALPH ]BOSI
Whlte.
Hugh Awtre¿ antl Ole Youngberg. as naster gardner ¿t tr'resno Tech.
. . . G'cndener

Srop eyerything

ator test stand, Ì,une up equlpnent,

-stqrf

lcrughing I

YOSE,}I'TE IAUNDEREÍT E
24lO Blockstone Ph.7-SlO7
HOURS

,

Mon. lhru Fri. 8:00-9:00
Soturdoy.S:00-ó:00

o

J,nnl O'Zol,ioo
Dresses
Sportsweor
lingerie

Hosiery
Coots

-*'

""

Suits

TWO TOCATIONS
II

l2

*':â:'';li.if**

Fr¡lron

3312 N. Blockstone

in Monchesler Shopping Dist.
Bill ond lucille Hummer, Prop.

1430

KARM
Guys qnd Gols
with rhythmic feet
con'l help but like
lhe reol cool beqt
of KARM'S New Show

lF YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it hade.
That's 'cause you just can't beat a Lucky for
taste. Lugkies are made of fine tobabco-light,
naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TO.{STED
to taste even btter. In fact, you'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
What mone coutd you want? Oh, the answer to
the Sticklen! If you're in a light plight, what you
need is a Mafuh, Nøte,h!

,

**'

AND

wHAr

DONIT JUSI STAND IHERE.

The ROIL

STICK1EI TNAKE

listen nightly when cool cots,
George Ensign qnd lee [owley, KARM's twins of the lurnloble shore the spotlight with
your fovorite rock qnd roll
h's ctuzy, mcn!

t

t

"'-tt

*

rs-rrrrroe_1wfr,

..

$25

in seco¡ds. We'll ehell out 925 for every sfickler we use-and
for hu¡dreds more that never see priut. So send stacÈs of 'em
with your nqñe, ¡dflr€ss, college ¿ûl al¡¡s to HappyJoeLucþ, Box 674, Mou.uü Venon, N. Y.

tunes.

ål"ttlt^;

^rr.

roAsl¡D,,
"lÏs
to toste beiler!

The ROC K

l'11*

Øster g¡o;"¿,
,

||RS.

n,

cofYt{tE^you¡c.
u..ii ri"JJ'..o
liiig,;

r,

Luck¡esTasle Better

7:@ - 8:30 PM
- FRt.
THE ^noN.
CHANGE 'IS TO
l4Íl0 kc I(ARM

cLEANEFt, FRESHEFI, SMOOTHER

oÀt.co.

pnoDuct

"r

r%/r*nfurî/"""âr7.rf

^MERrc^.s

LIAD¡NG MÂNUaAcr¡rRER oF crcÂREÍras

!

RAMPAGE

Pnge Four

Basketball moves into high gear tomorrow night as the
Fresno Junior College hardwood five plays host to Fullerton
Junior College at Yosemite Junior High School.
Fullerton promises to be a tough ball club and has consistently been a top flight JC club in the past yea¡s. They

Fresno Junior coit.g" wound up
its 1956 football season with a 5-3-1
¡ecord and considering opening
g¿me Jitters a¡d with one or two
breaks the Rams could have gone
through a perfect schedule,
Husk¡es

2fRams

ga.me found

19ft

Rams Play Host To
Fullerton JC Five

Roms End
Yeqr With
5-3-l Mqrk

Thê ftrst

Thursdoy, November 29,

6

the

Rams

traveling to the City of ^{ngels to

do battle with the East Los angeles Jualor College Huskies,
The hute Huskies Pounced oD
the young Rams causing several
B¿m mlscues which resulted in
Huskle TD's.
Rama 1¿f-Mustangs 0

Playing heads-up ball from the
opening gun, the Rams slaPPed
down a high a¡tl mighty Stockton
College Musta.ng fn the first home
ga,me

of the season,

14-0.

Cougars 19-Rams 7
tne fatt Ju¡lor College Cougars
don¡ed their hip boots a¡d proceed'
ed to work the rain and 40'mlle aD

hou¡ winds to their advant¿8e in
slogglng to ¿ 19-7 victory'
Rame 2l-Tigers 0
The R"em front wall came

to llfe
agalnst tåe Reedley Tigers. The
haril chargfng Rams Put the'rush

to the falterlng Tigers and con'
v€rted three fumbles l¡to TDs,
Rams 37-Giante 18

Fresno showed its best offenslve

mlght at the expen8e of the Col'
lege of Sequoias Glants, as the

tips from Coqch Clore Sloughter,
GOLFERS
- Receiving
to sink c putt cre Georgia Morse, left, crrd
right, on how
Photo
Lillion Monno.
-ï?troneberry

ScribeSoysWornen Moy

Lose Their Femininity

'What has happened to the so wo!¡an on top by the ha"ir auil
calletl lady of our time and age? In pulletl her to her feet.
the physlcal education class the Ânother .example ls that tbese
Rams 2O-Piratee 12
thelr femi- women can't keep the ball insltle
The Ra,mbli¡8 RemB Proved that women do ¡ot show -.[
nf nttlr.
the feBce. Durlng one period a
.
t:
brawnY
team
the
not
always
It is
ìrom¿n
rrornen
were
hatl to cltmb the fence for
of
lilhtte
a
erÚup
that wins as tr'JC moved its €;re
matter inþ high gear. Coach Hans playl¡g volleyball oue day laet the ball almost slx tlmes.
WedeDhoefer taught hls boYs a week, two womeD collkletl head on If , thts keeps up women rvon't
newold trtck to outfox the larger tD a matl scramble for the ball. One be womq!, but muscle bound
men had better watch
t¿¡k ltke line ot the Portervllle woman was lylng fdce down in robots, Youyou
arm
out
or
else
one
tangled
tlirt
wlth
the
,won't be calleal the
Pirates.
under her. A woman ran to see lf stronger sex because of the way
Rams lS-Falcons 13
anyone was hurt, and to Prevent you look, t
The R¿ms looketl like a {ifferent
Gibsoí
more da¡naBe she Erabbetl the
,
any
team than wha.t contained Porter-Joyce
Ra,ms cut the Giants down

3?'18.

WHY GAMBTE

vllle and were lucky to settle for
a giame ending 13'13 tie a.galnst the

REED'S UNION

league leadlng Coalinga Falcons.

Lancers 16-Ranis 14

The kicking game Proved the

dowafaU for the Rams as the Pasadena Ctty ColleBe Lancers booted a
fiel(l goal to give them a two Polnt
edge and victory, 16-14.
Rams 2FPolY 0

The flnal

game found PolY ln

pregame betting

as the

TRtroN

.
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heayY

2430 Stonislous

favortte but the Rams reversed the

score card end racked tP a 27-0'
victory to ftntsh out the gridiron

Acròss from Fresno JC
Bet on q "SURE THING"
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GREATEST VALUES
HIGHEST QUATITY
FRIENDHEST SERVICE in town

St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

seaaon.

ANGELO'S

IHHISMAN'5
AESTÄUAAiTT

DRIVE-IN

Tl[L l:00 AIlt

FOUNTAIN
For friendly ond courleous service qnd

DINNERS

full coursê meols thot students'con offord

*AND*

FOUNTAIN
1035 Olive ql College

DINNERS
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The newest

INSTRUMENTS FURNISHED

NEWTON ADAIR
Phone AD7-1491
¡NSTRUCTOR
WATERS AND DEHART
'NUSIC
143ó Fulton St. Ph. AD 7-51ó5

!"^**

lVhy oh why does Santa go,
'tfo-Ifo, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho!"
Ie it just because he's jolly?
I believe he's off his trolley.
.. . Gifts for everyone orvea¡th
Breed hysteria-not mirth
Ifyou bad ñfs job to do
Bet you'd shake like jelly too!

in

SPORTSHIRTS

FREE
ADUTT AND TEENAGE
STUDENIS PTAYING IN
ORCHESTRAS, RADIO,
TELEVISION, AND MEíì^BERS
OF THE MUSICIANS' UNION.

SANTA CLAUS ANATYZED

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE

PIAY GUITAR
SPANISH OR

oUVE

are

the DEEPffi, TOñES
(darker colors bo
you and me),! And
Lhey really look
great vuith some

of the new lvy League

cloLhes. Look over the
Roos selection ùodayr.

;

.

ttolAl¡ Eud ¡our gift problems before they süart. Give
Chesterfeld in the ca¡ton that glows for real-to all
the happy folk who smoke fot real! Buy lots-to
do lots for your
Ct¡isümas list.
Smoke

fof feol ...

¡nroke C¡ei-rer{cldt

